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won't drive you batty. OK, you're 
sand, you are listening to America 
and you get around among college 
cons, astronauts, and the like. 
1. yantsy 
2. skygodlin 
think I'll bat out a slang quiz 
vivid new American slang terms 
at bat - if you bat one thou-
ta lking a very now language. 
students, druggies, truckers, 
3. Mount Saint Elsewhere 
4. portable parking lot 
5. dink 
6. golden handcuffs 
7. barber chair 
8. needle candy 
9. heat merchant 




14. finger wringer 
15. blown-out 
16. cake cutting 
17. mung 
18. pogg ie 
19. PLU 
.20. get go 
21. broadology 
22. riff 
23. duck squeezer 
24. kick at the cat 
25. bitch kitty 
26. vic 




Answers are given in Answers 
sue. 
white phone 
and Solutions at the end of this is­
WR I T I NG
 
WAL TER SHEDL 
Sa int Louis, ~ 
Good afterr 
off time to ~ 
Malcolm Travi 
Please comE 
died. There ' 
minal. He wa! 
near his falll 
see so many 
ceil ing to flo 
1 estimate thl 
inab Ie. Thouf 




The only w 
there are no 
card above t 
placard. 
Miracle an~ 
Ye llow fori 
Sharp solul 




That is why 
ability to sol 
Let us sit 
solution. Sefe 
nessman. Whe 




will take yea 
1 hope yo 
convened her l 
They wanted 
1 
